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The terms of the Daily Duion vlU
be Thirty cente perweek, payable to
tbe'oarrleM. or ten cents per single
oopy^_________________________________
MEW ABRANOEMEMT.
The ubdenigned have ibis day form
ed a eospannership in ibe pablication of
ihe Paducah Daily Union newspaper.—
Weeopeotioontobavao'M'i-rtanEemeDis
peife«ed so es greatly to iocresse
faoililies. Tbis will enable ns to gise
more atiection to ibe ediioriaJ, mechani
cal and botiness deparimeuts of the
ubiishmeni. We base already purchas
ed an excellent power press for job work
and expect soon lo base dn office «
plete in all in eppoiplmenu, so that
may be enabled to fill all ordera for job
worlt.
T. J. PtoaxTT.
tl. R. Eaocn.
Padticab, Ky.. May 1. 1665.

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY,

06lTVABt,
Telegraphic l^etTa Items.
Departed tu» hie on Saturday,
Rpar Admiral Furier ha. been detach'
iiiucaD,
ed From ibe cummniid of die Nurih Ai. 29ih 1865 at •• Camp Symes,” Pmlocal
laniic S(|aadron. He is succeeded by Ky., Lieut. Gao L. WATstouTn ofCu.
B 44ib Wis. Infi., in the 20.h year of
Com. Gadfurd.
hi* age.
A Washington eorrespondant of the
Lieoi. W. enlisted in the 3 I Wiaennsiu
New York Ounmercial regiids the sorrender of Jo Jubniiob as a virtual leni-i (^valry. August. 1861. and beacause ol
nation of the »nr It is not apprehend' bis gallnniry, good habits and marked
ability was promoted Sep . 13.1864. lo
ed that there util he any dilTiruliy
a 2d Lieutenancy in tbe 44 b Wia., and
disarming the reonaininj insurgeuis.
Dined the trgimeot Feb. 17, 1865. Ten
, Gen. Gram basing conclodcd iba wii^
days ago be teemed to pisoeu his wonted
toitlimcnedtately repair To Wanbiagton
good health, and wsia effioer of the guard
and apply himself to the reduction of the
on the 21st.
niiliinry furoes. The industry siepaiiavo
Always cheerful and lively, temperate
already been taken for a material curand frugal, ever reedy to do his whole
lailuteoi of espeoses.
duty, admireif as an officer, beloved as a
Tbe policy to he adop ed towards the friend, his loss lo the regiment is as keen,
rebels to civil life, who have not availed iy daplorad as it is sodden.
Aoetber
ibemaelvea of I’reaUent Lincoln's am sacrifice to this wicked rebellion is offer
nesty begins to e^ite, atienlioa- It is ed—anoiber family has a "vacant chair."
poss-ble they may soon find it too Uie u> Mustered ooi of tbe service by the gresi
ail tbemselve.^ of its previsiona.
Qud of battles, to join the beaveol) hosts
(•old was weak in New York on Sat above, bis memory will ever be cherish
urday. Military evunis bare ceased to ed, piriicularpr by the officers of ihe44ih
efTeci the s ending of the public credit, •• a soldier worthy of imitation, and as a
and tb (luciaaiiooa in gold are ebieAy friend and companion 'A-hore place eanuui

DsCLiaaTioB.—Toe card of Jl. K.
Bojd.
. dselinio^ ibe candidacy fur
Coinm.nwealih’a Aiiorney. owing to tbe result of tbe cbsnging aspect of for
eircum-ianees by which he y surround, eign affitirs.
ed," will be found in our oolarans to-day.
A recent order from Secretary Stan-

Considering ibe
circumeianoe" ihii
n will dismiss from the service imme
Mr. Boon allowed himself to be elected diately more than fifty thousand persons.
a member of iho noiorioui Russellsille
The laiasi sdvices show that there is a
oonseniiitn, where ha was “siirruunded" good prospect of capturing Jell. Davis'
by iraitord, we think it no act ot exceed- speeb and baggage train if not himself.
ing good taste to withdraw from the coo
THE BXCUBBIOKI8T8.
lest. We stm>l think mote of Mr. Boon
Os Hoabb Stbawcb -Abuaoa," )
than we base heretofore done.
.4pril 29 b, 1S65
1
At a meeting of tbe ezenrsioDisis belli
The most awful steamboat CX'
plosion that ever occurred took place on
I board tbe steamer Armada, Ibis even
ThorsdayhsinearMemphis. ThesieBcn ing. on motion it T. J. Pickati. Judg>or Sultana expltdi'd a builer amTaftir. Well y Sloan of Gulcunda was called to
wards took fire, and within twenty iniu- the chair and H. R. Enoch of Paducah
uies burned to the aaiM’s eH^e, There
were upwards of iwemy-one hnndred
peraoDS on board, and of this number on
ly about saven hundred were sived. The
lulTerers were mo ily UuIjd snidiera who
had b^en ] risotiers and were going Norili
fi.>r exchange.
Ksktucxt Miuti.. »,4W8.—The mi
litb law apiiroved March 4ib, 186-5, rc
peals iho militia laws previ iu«ly ensc eH
by the Smie General .Ass-mbly that C’llliui ih‘'r'iwiib—*1!. the milnia officers
are relieved of their cammaoda. There
are now no mlilia officers or* orgnnixalions ID Keniuck/. except uednr ihe rocemiaw pf Match 4.1S6-3. Ooty one
enmpsor of Active Militia from each
eouDiy or reirimeniiil dis:rici ivill (as
barn by order from In'peccr General
Hays) he organ! ed at present under
stud law. Unless a Cunpiny of Adive
Militia, in each company ot rstgimeniil
district, is organised by the iDih of May
next, a draft will he ordered.
Tbs St. Pateick.—Tbis fine steam
er, commandett by Gapl Geo. O. Hart.
0 thoroagh boatman and an oecnmplish-ed gentleman, hai been placed id the
packet line beiweenLouisville aod Meio'
phis, leaving here on the down trips on
Monday mornings and up trips on Wed
nesday evenings.St. Phtriekbai excellen'
Bccomroodaiions for passengers and per
sons wishing to lake » trip either to Lou
isville or Menipbis. will please bear this
fact in mind.

See ndveriisement.

Dr. Innis has removed to Evansville
where be desires a call from his Paducah
friends who stand in qeed of his professinnal services. He derires its to say

TUESDAY,

well be'ruled.

Q M.

IccCaxAv ^ALOox.—Kruger & Amann
on Broadway Imve fi'ied up their upper
rooms m fine style and are now ready to
supply the indies .sud gentlemen of this
cliy and vlcioiiy with n superior sriiele
Ilf ce cream.
Their establisbmenl i>
inanaced by polite and gemleiuenty atirndonis aod wo predict that it wilt be
come ht fashionable resort of the city.—
Tbe creams they ruriri>b their customers
CSQQOI he excelled in Bavof.

MAY 2, 1865.
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dien, are directed to make them out wnhoui delay, so that this urder may be car
ried into effect immediauly.
Comer of Mein ant? Broadway,
7ih. The Ajuiani General of the army
PADUOAH, kT„
will cause iiume'liaie return to ba made
Ntw Yoaa. Rlay 1.—The Tribuoei's by all commanders in rio>u garrisons, de<>
Richmond correspondent prints letters
which show ihst one StimCon made a con
Domestics, Casimers,- Janes,
tract with the rebel Government m June
8 Qunnermasters, Engineers and ProAll kMf «r |U'A GooJt.
1863, to destroy Ml D. 8. vetseld, nkvy
is. Mursbal Geuaral's 0"parimeo'< «il!
Jaeeneu,
Prlulo, Ochlnef HarlWM, aa«
yards &c., on iho wetiarn waters, gad in redo'ce >he number of clerte und employ ■•I ■ nMgbeiaUliil Ai,Ann)«iit
LAoas'
items oood^,
ees
to'
that
obaolutvly
required
for
clusuig
the-ffiiantic states by incendiarism, fui
'all
tnuln
u>d
bdauiirtil
•lyiw. All itrlM of
tbe busine-s of tbCir resprciiva depart
which be waa to receive as pay a pereen meuu, aud-will, wiihoat delay,- repirt to
Hbop Skins and Balmorala.'
lage on the vaUe of tbe property dea the Secretary of War the- inuinbar re
Tut HMlea depattmxil if eoapIoM. Throads, Bslquired of each class or grade. Tbe Sur
iroysM.
umt.aM<llM,Pla<. Cental. Keae DrawM,
SMpdodan nd eraiT lhlo(
A letter is given eooiaioing a report geon QeDxral will make similar' redac
HODS <n aurgeoDs, nurses anti aitendBaU
that dapamsaai «• kavail.
Ilf the deairuciiuD ofibe sieamrr J. H in bis bureau. '
Bats we Iiawa in alnmOanoe
Russel], os tbe Nisneaippi =n Apnl '64
9. Chief of respective bureaus will im
AiMMUd prices,sccordlicw qiulilr, wa hav*
by an incendiary employed by Siimson mediately caase proper returns lo b<
Men’s. Bby’s and COiildzan’s;
named Isaso V, Alsbiva. Tbe vessel made out of the public property in ibeii W, caa fli all headt attbe lavnlpUeM. Thxa ea'r
charge, and the siatemeui of prop"rty it
and cargo is valued at S3I17.25(I and the
each that may be s>ld upon advertise
percentage claimed amuuaied to S55.725 ment and publication, without prejudice I'tIpamMol eao-tba anrpaaMd In qulltj lad prtMO.
U09-a, Rn}-a aad Oblldcaii'a Boot- aSd Rho«,
(^'lOD dull, stocks irregulsr. and mon to tbe aervice.
Udia' aad Chllifrcii'a shoe., alt klsdt.
10. (Jummanders of pri'roners will have
ey 6 sterling quiet, reading 106 1-4.
rolls made out of. ifaa-names, residence, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gold opened 145. fell to 141 1-2, closed
dna oainnaieDl of Vaat aBd.B*r*f'
IVa tuva a
tirm and place of capture, and oaupaOrercuU,
UiauCaali. Panuaod V«M,
14218.
tionofall prisoners of war wbo shall
thru* mm4 AeMfirra.
take tbe oath of nllegiance to tbe United Wb have C.iffee. Sugar, Tea. Soda, Spice,
Nsw Yobe, May l.-~Tbe siedmer States to the end that suclr as are dis
Ftprtr, VoteM me Forkm, F»tM Maitu,
Savannah, brings Chuilesioo (fate of i]|e posed to b'ecom'e good and loyal citizens
Trace Chains,’ Spelling Books,
SStb. The Courier has the following: of tbe United States, and wno are proper CoilooCdrda, (hni auillt}] aad a Iraah aappir «/
objects of eaecuiive cleuiaiicy, bi reieasGen. Hatch has ordered Rev. M N.
a A I. T .
upuu terms ibsi the President shall deem
CallandaMms.ll»ij nrOoed, rraw IMl htad.
Marshall, Missionary Of St. John's Chap fit and consisieo’ with puhl.c safety
tor cuk- I hav as eloM sa oar pama. aad an
nroosir liaprMa>d at b tbo bbltsflbal no otia lit
By order of the Secretary of War.
el, Hamsiead, beyond our lines for per
Uil> dsnartiBunt aholl undamll laa.
W
A.
N
icuuls
,
..Mt
A.
O.
sistence in treasonable conduct. A Warn
Official:
Colload aw saolthaeora-r or
ing has also been »'veu his coogregatton
Tsomas W. VtxccxT, A, A-. G
. dSafia MS Mrma4»eipt
for I luraiing tbe iraiiur.
ja»w
riDOOAjr, kt;
Gov. .^iketi left Cbarieston on the 27ib
NOTICE.
Tbe Union | any of McCracken
with orders to report id Washi gion.
Simeon Draper was announced toad ly will hold a convention in Paducah, ou
WaOLBSAlrB Aim RBTAlXr
dress a public meeting in charleston ot S iiurday. the ff'li of Maj. to w
OMlara im
the 29tb.
candidate to represent tbe couuty in the
An expedition sent oat unler General next Legislature, aod to appoint dele
Broadway, Ooraer of Market Street,
Putter bad been recalled under an order gates to the CongresaioPBl Convention,
PADUCAH, KY.
Ui suspend hostilities, based on Sbermao's which meets on the Monday followin’.
80"AUo Dealera in Cotton, Tobac
first agreeineni, but on ihu numing of Every elvcnon district in the county will
co and other Prodoue.
ilie 26ib another party was sent ui
be expec ed u>
delegaier.
notify tbe rebels at Oraugeborg of i
Paducah, April 26. 1865.
TOMBSTONSS ft Hoifuicsirni.'
sumption of tnstilhies.
If you need anything in the Grocery
A PiiihiJi-l| hia dirpaicb this mornir.g
J V I'lnti.cn'i a.i llr>i.laa]r bataoea SaiCa
stated that Boston Corbett, wbo shot line, such as Sugar, Cuffee. Golden Syr BiUi
nd
•wa«tf..i>adaeab. Kr.
up. Flour, Fish of all kinds. Ham. Bread
Booth ba I been shot at the Belay Hounear Ba limore, and killed.
A sobse- stuffs. Bacon, Dried B*ef, Side Bacon. NOBTOH, BLA'UGHTEB ft CO.
General
Commission
•
qucoi disp. ch to the Pbiladelphtu ^tle- I’lime lard. Caunefl Fruits. Prunts, Rai

i ti. HKAZELTON,-

BY TELEGRAPH

F3R TH! PA*)U:W OMIY UYIIY

D rv Y-G0OBS. -

BOOT AtfB SHOE

J. A. MUTT k C».,
GROCERIES &C.,

TnuATiiCAi,.— We understand that
srmei'mo durieg the coming week 'he
citizens of Paducah iiiienil givin? a c->mplimentary benefit to Col D-ek C«inIS appointed aecretiiry ;
ninglinra.on which occasion he will ap
Wbau on moiUu a coinniiitee, consist, pear in two pieces—the great naval dm
ting of Mesa. Pickett, Kay, Schoolcraft. ma of Ben B'li.aud the laughable farce
.Uciver and Williamson of Paducah ; Ilf the Omrihuf. or Paddy's Blunder;
Gentry of Shawneeiown. Hodje of Hen with a variety of s'rgingand 'snemg.—
derson, and Nuim of Weston. was ap 4s this ii intended lo bo e grand gain
poiDied u draft resolutions eiprtssive n=ghi. we w'nnld advise all to go and lake tin contradicted the repuri aod rays Cor sins, Figs, Boner. Egg*, in fact any ar
of the sen e of the tiieelmg >u regard t- their families. Due notice will be given bett na- olive and w tl ihisa.m.
ticle usually found >o a well'-ippuinied
No 40, l^oad^treet,
ibe gei isl qnaliiies of ibe officers of the in the bills of the'day and the papers.
Family Grocery .More, you are notified
Bedaciuff else EEpeoaea.
but the pta-e to Qud an excellent slock
Bout, and ibeir eOuris to make the trip
W»rK- Tji.ir, -ij-t
"trica.)
............
...
.
|.ril
a.
ja,S.
I
II E. Brock's, on tbo south east coruer
ArHASB.—Ct"'" ’"t.- .-1 ?.I.T. i.RI-tUGlirKR, “
Bt. Lon,. Mo.
plea-oni one.
Gebbbal OBUI.B No. 77.—Fi-r redu of the public square.
vf
The following resoluiion- 'v.-r.t _ .. j..r Sfa.iok ti....rrsnd "..i:i l • ,..!l 'qt: -'! cing I IK expenses of the military esuoan. got after a part of Bennett’s lisbuieni, It IS rrdeied—
i:i:ed and ui.auiinou>ly. passed.
S^rOo not forget that E. H. Gbam
1. riiai i.he caiefs of the respective erluiu Sc Co. are prepared to furnish
Retotvid, That our thanks are due thieves, the Oih't day. and chased them
Buieaus of tbuir. depinm-ia-s prucead
iid tendered to C pi. Josh Throop and from Providence, in Webster Moniy.
at the Castors Hoose
immediately u r-iduce the expanses of subsiiiuies for ihe.r friends and iho pub
his offic‘>:s for ilieir cour>esy and kind- where they had been r'-bbiog indi’criin- ib-*ir re-p«cttve Oipanmen s to what i lic generally. Mr. T. V. Glass can be
us during the present tr:p. and inaiely. all the way in’ Green river. In
tly necessary in view of iba im- found at the store of Nolan & Co., aud WaUr Street. uW-T Ctisr oi Mouse,
TTrll.r- kr>p r.-r tbo Inrnrmatlon oI hnaunra. a
ihai we cordially commend bis fine snO the long pursuit. Cap". W. was joined by mtidiaie I eduction of the furi es
will receive all orders that their friends >V Rotiu., bunk In which naj ha Piand tbo
field and in garrison, and ihj speedy l<
;naniA,aor: ,,.i(l»tu-o of PIPM., e.n«iaa«rf and oinor
stvift .Armada In the favorable cunsider- many citizens, who picked up their old
may cootidd to ibetii.
j rirrr non. Tlilt Inait will lai opoa la ln,j»nl"a
mmaiioit of bostiltilea. and that they t
rifles and shot giin< tod joined in the
Paducan, Murcit 14. '65.
' dav an.l ntahl.
Pilnu. Enslnear- and tahnr n»»r
inn of the traveling puulic.—
rally report staiumenis of tbe radi
The gnerrillas were
!
«TS"Tg?n.-’'
A‘«.o/wd. Thai I. m-l-’iig ^ trip be exciting chase.
oils ibuy deem praciicalile.
UOS
Th. pi.'., to B.i .b, ch.it,n «.ns«, r Pa<lueali. KfrN \J. F'lKuai? IS,nnnwv
2. That tbe QuirieriRuBter General
tween Evansville, Puduoah airi Cuirc. well mouDied, however, and eociri- ed to
discharge all ocuau tramp ins not requir apple*, nnis. lemoai. CDa'’ect ionary, &c., jA
ROOMS.
we desiro no better craft ihan ibe escape.
ed to bring honw troops tronr remote d«. 1* at (ieurge Lawrence's, next door to S.|
STOU-VGE, *o.,
■Grind Arunda" and a m.ire thorougii
O.V iJARKKT tnKBBr OPeonlTB
panlhems.
Hon. J G Fisnita was elected May
boaimac aod gonial geiiileioau than tbe
All liver and luUocT irankporiaiton H. Clark’s on Market Square.
FACERS’ TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
yesterday over H. Stout, by ebnut will be divebarged exuepi that requited
iler of ibis' boat canoui
PADUCAH. KY.
gS^M.'s. CadiuberUio received yes
thirty majority
Leas than four bur fur the necKSsary supplies to troops in the
be found.
terday a fine aswrimeni of spring bats
dred voles were polled. Bjih candi Geld. Purchases of horses, mules, wng.* Iha“ft5'»a
Rtsolved, That ilts prooeeding> of iLi*
ons and other land iransponaiion will be and beoneii, u*ich she will be pleased
dates ore good Union men. We shell
meeiiog be furnished tbe Evansville.
.uw to bet frieudi and tbo public gen
F. M. IMURRxLY’,
endeavor to obtain the iiril vote toimoriQi IS roquir
lleiidersoD, Stianneeiown, Caifo, Mound
erally. Cail and aee them.
attorney AT LAW,
III.
til pur
City and Paducah papers for publication.
lion and transporiaii >n wll alto be stop
DIED,
Por ISef'sCwsttlniw .
Juilge Sloan, ■ ol. Pickett. Dr. Will
ped.
It 1< oVInek,
Psouenr. April 29. ’6-5.
3. d fhai the Commissary General cfla PodacAliaa Sund-y tba Xlb
’I Ukcnbr tba -IriOTdee»
iamsoo. Miss Came Sloan, Miss 'Lizxie
1. Mr* -aaAU F. .'Icaaav. A*«d
Ta the votm of ihe 1st JwUcutl Dig'rxet S'jbsistence discuniioue 'hepurihase ot Tb' Faaerul will taka plaeu at lbs HalhodUI.
WiUkei, Mis- Jennie WaUer, Mira Sulsupplies in hi* deparimeoi except
uepi of
0 surb CbiiRli, AO thl< narulnc ISitdlaibl 0110 o'etuck'
The t
I e Bolinger, Mrs. Ella Schoolcraft. Mn. of K-ntHchj :
as luay, with wliai i< on hiix
land, b-i requi
'HE »iib«rHb»r would respec fullv it
Eden (roiiiu-eli, Jos. Srohb, ' rs. Mat- which I am Burr'iundod. make it ncces- cd
___for
_ ihe ______—
iuices in___ield
the fiei to tbe fit
................ , lb«lh-1'
tie Lee, Mrs. Sarah £; Darmel. Alex sary that I vhnuid wi'hdraw my nome ai of Junn next.
4. Thill tbe Chipf or I'rdnance stop
aiider Ftynn, R- Schoolcraft, J. W. a nsndidate f«r the office nf Commonand aminuiiiiioii
' Ik-^cU'aiuha I'llJ Utl
.L"™
Crsirford. J. A. Hodge, L. R. Nine, .e.uh-.A„o„,y,-.c
na bufanilaiieil at all l"<iirf
LottlariUe Cairo and MempMa ,
^
N B Haywerd, W. D. Lee. C. K
raauufiiciurs ofariiisand ordnance
MaU lids.
These circumsiancus I need not nor in Ooveraaipni «rseti>ils. as rapidly as
Flynis L. H Adams, C 1'. Evans, S
FiMlLV GROCERIES.
The fcvorlic pat»aa«»r •leamar
exit
be
dune
w
ihuut
injury
to
tlie
service
A jo-d iloek orFamll) Grocerlfi al««J»oa baod at'
Guniberi, H. R. Euuch and ninety one meniiQD, but they are. sufficient in n>;
5. Thai the CItief ut En^inecTs stop
FT. PATRICK,
judgemam.io jujiifv my present c.^urso.
Olliers.
CURT SS A WiLU.\MS— .
,
, ,
I all work in ail field furiificaiieos si'd
HitAM R. Esocn,
Weslev Sloah.
T. ih... .f y.. -It. It... g,.er.,i„ly ■
Secretary.
Chairman.
tendered me your eupport. I can bpi re-lfic oppr'.prmiiuna have been mat

ssrvS'ZSES’Ss'
it E

G H A ?f T ,=?.

«’0 BOATVEN!
B0.4T STORE,

nXY BAKKllY.

■im.

ihei if any persons who availed them
selves nf the use of bis vsper baths it:
Psducali wore not perfectly cured be
CowKnawsALTii or Kcxtucxv.
wilt pay their fore to Evansville ami
ExECDTIVC DETAaTMCaT.
treat them professionally without further
FBAaurusT. April 26. 1865.
charge. The Doctor premises to teule!
The President of tbe United 8ioivs
all bills against him ossoonat possible
having appointed Thursday, the 25ib of
His address is No. 8 Second Street.
May. as a day for national humil aiiou
Evansville.
and prayer, it is deemed appiupri-ite ihTut PuACB.—Every body goes lo Bon. the 4<b »f May. fixed for that purpose by
Daily’s.
It is the ntpsi fashionable re my Proc-lnmaiieo. be ebangeu 'o the day
sort in Paducah.
Why is this? Ben. fixed by the Prodamaiion of be Presi
nodersianda his "little old biz ’’ aod keep- dent. Let h be so observed'.
THOS, F, HRAMLETTE.
on hand a splendid stock; of cl nice wines,

iliismanifesiatiuirot your good will towards me, shall always remember with
liie liveliest i;iamude.
R'-pucifolly.
A. R. Bona

liquors and cigars. He buys nuibiog bui
The rapid Tacony i tb" regular boat
whni beloDga 10 tbe class designated sa
for Cairo lo day.
"tbe dear quill.’
Ilia assiviaois are al
ways affable, genteel and prompt. Ben’a
(Jnr thanks ere due to the ufficera of
potmlarity is thus explained.
tf
iho St. Patrick tor river favors.

Mas CuAMDCRi-Aia is now opeuini
an ssaorimew of Uunneia, Ladie.s Hair
Dress Triinmiiig‘& Bui.oiii. conipn-ung
uiia Ilf the Urgebi and most beauii'ui
styles.
Padooab, Ky. April, 22, 1665. i

2%

lurn niy sincere ihai.!;-, ajiuring yon that I - o.muai.ders for compleiiun, or that luaj
■his mark of your confid-nco in

At 8'public meeting in Dayon. las
week, ii wi« recommetided tba' the body
t)f Bo'iib be taken lo-mid ocean aod there
buried.

“rpL^
o.tb That all wldiers in bospiial who
nquire no unber medical ireatinecit, be
boorably discharueif from the service.
«-iih immediate payment. All olBcera
Slid eulisiKd men wUo have been priAOiiera of war. and ar-t tinw on furlough ci
III parole itainj)*. aod all recruiis in ren
iifzveua orC“pi these for llie reRular ar
r.iy, will likewise be honorably diitcbarg.
eJ. Ufficei* whose duty it is onder itnregolbtuins of the service in make ou
roll* and • iber papers com.ecled wiililbi
dl^c:Jurg" except ihnse f- r ihu regular
army tviil likewise be bouuruoly discours
ed. The officers whose duty it is, under
the regulaiioRS of tbe service, to make
out rolls and other final papers eoaiiecied
With tne discharge and payment of sol-

M. Rrtiirnliir.wlll tiiaie falls ta< LAuIxllti'aver, ;
■Klasali-al, liirnlw|ad with t,n<a, Oskaa
WaanawIafelS r. U,
aiat* | crvk'n A'., wbn-awlo aa<l raull.

Collector’s Sale.
,-vS Wadreedav. Ibi ITUiilar "f Uiy l^'- heiwa-a
' ' Ih'li-ur-Mrieiin'-i.ick a Rs.
' I'l n'claok
,
Ui I t'l'-i q>BIe • doui la tba cllr ni e,ilaeali. Kj.. t wi'l tall at i.obtte oaUry Uio raliawtiB

COSTINENTHL BABBEB SHOP,
(tJpaialw rsnUiiai.i*i Buildina)

F.*nir.sa.
ivB.wcjra'
<;rf’KOD F.mAUTl.\,«

‘ I ruii riaVr**"! t" oanul a tin hoia,) Sar.tlnaa.
S BiliIlM AAanrsetarait Tnharau.
Dlilwaad a* Rmpartr i>r J. J. Heln’iwk In ul--l>
R.-r'noatiaa*u«al-tluld Ualatmh aialla r>.vvr s‘
Ih'Unllad Blaln. alM Ibcj) aay^an^riaaa'ldad.
April M. IW.JJ

C-.U rii..«fy.

j^lRai>l.lin01«—■ra^^eo.parw'wjilph'raii.rau^.o
dtv dhlT'fvM'lTr* «"n 'i^l'o?n« -nt. P.f«-i!i,
i-li.lmt «*aln« nr iirt •biidioltie lata Sm will wlU
w.lb laa •nhwrttHir. wlin will ooatl .na lk< Burtnsa-a
la std ...ud. corn., of
P.dciah Kr„ miT 9. ISSI-Iai

"r?. Mtsssfi,'

'Yw.V AULB 4- C<K
vnunt BOAT PBOrCSIOBB.
• ITB
Sn-mNO AOR-STS FOBTII«H.L.C. H. WAO’
WIIOLBSALX OUOCSaS ASD COMM1«SIOX _

M E K C U A W T ».
oppositS ktoxe

DKPor. OHIO utraw

THKU.\n.Y UNION.
p^DircAn. ntT •.

ism

jHOTIt'fi.
Hw Union iirijr of McCraclf<»o «Ui>n
i; mil Sold a conveniiun io Puducab, on
S iturday. the 8 li of Moj. lo liommaie a
eaiididato lo r^pre*etii the county in the
next Lof'ialature. and to apijoim dele^
gaiM to.the CoD«r«Miortl Coo»entioo.
which meets on the Monday followin;.
Ewry election district in the county will
U eepec ed to «od ihfir delegate/.
Puducab, April 26 I66S.
If you need any timg in the Grocery
lioe. such as Sugar, CoITte. Golden Syr
up, Floor, Fish of all kinds. Ham. Hceadiiulfi, Btcon, Dried B>ef, Side Bioon,
Prime lard. Canned Fruits. Prunss.Rai*
sins. Fi?*. Bniier. Egg/, in fact any artide nsnally found in a well-ippoinied
Family Grocery Store, you are notified
hat iho pU e to find an excellent slock
ia E. BaocxV, on iho south east corner
of the public square.
if
B0*Do not forget that E. H. Chamerlaio b, Co. are prepared to furnish
eubsiiiuiea for their friends and the publie generally. Mr. T. V. Glass can be
foiinil at the store of Nolen & Co., and
will receive all orders that ibeif friends
stay confide ici them.
Phdiicati, March 14. *65.
tf
Tbe.plaen to gel the choroeat oranges,
■yples. nuts. lemoBi. coa'ectionary. &e.,
it ml George Lawrence's, next door to S.
H.CHark’ion Mark- Square.
g7*M-a. CbainberUiu received yes'
terday a fine aasortment of spring bats
and benneis, which she will be pleased
u show to her friends and the public gen
erally.

Call and »ee them.

UNITED STATES
. afilituj A Nawal Claim Agency
OfflM in ^de»> Buildiiig,
-On Main Street near the Post Office,
Va«DMab, KenlBCkr.
.'CLAIMS .AG > INS r THE GOVV BetlMC9IT or BVKUr DESCBirnOSCOLlecied wi'b promptness and dispatch.
Officers Pay Accounts settled, sod
. eenifloat^a of non indabiedae/s procured
Back Pay of Officers and Soldiers col
lected.
Quarter Maalera and other Vouchers
. attended lo.
Peoskmand Bounty Claims adjuned
Particular aitentioa paid , to the ad
. oitment and collection of Claims for
slaves that have* entered the Navel or
Axillary service of the United Stales,

Beet CoBiaaBder uul Staff.
To Iko penpiv nt >b* cwntlst nr PnUnn. H1«ka»Q
Baltord. ucrraekea, Ofavot. Cnlloea, aad aarrtsll. eoapadiw ika PlMt CIrcaU Coarl sadlclal
DMriJt
Tlwrs will IM SB alect as knM nl Um tovnrsi vmlna
pn-ciaei. Ill U<« sn* ral. n-inile, wHBposInclhn Pint
rircM Conn jiullrlsl I Wlrl«*, 01 tk- Ml >Hliirdsy
In »i.». 1«. f.if CoiinnniiwnulU-l .Ml rnoy ft>r «lil
lll.ir'rLinailUiKnu-sncyiB .old oSeg wand kytbs
ralensilOB nr P 0. Vous.iitJlho KbprlCnT Mldnnne.il pnanUensre herehji
- ,d I • kn'd salil nlepUim ueonlliu: >o ln»
e nr the asn nnd -r mr b ud ss Jii-lce
a-«t CIrroil
eky,
ibU »
rL}-idlei I DttUtet ot B
......................................
It. less.
C. a. MAKeDALL.
A CAKn.
a TBS VoTta. nr P.ano,» ai I VeCi.ccas Co.
Paiioir Cn aius: Aatlwlll I
inaen Banjr M/on bakire the
melhnd of anannn-lic oiysaira oanill-Uio
Beat U«l,1 tars of M
tneby. froni ibis wi-inir. Peeiinn. 1st -iniflay
Auritu. I do ant.
naonnkaown. Twoyranafo you boanred wia wlib

L«..

P-VU«CAII,

o

ToortuBheeHand laerradj-alu ibe lastUelAa.
in-e lA no baa of mr ability, ueeer abliklor aay ns|«iMlblllly or ralssliicavei*. as you will. Sed by mrarrios to -.bs nrorda Aod I foolural 1 am anw mors
coBpetootlorapraa-Bijnor Intetoala ihaa when you
Snieli^ta:. Should t a*ala he lioiiorad bj belng<ilseln4 jnuf fopresealallrn. It ahs'lbo mreontlanlalmlo aajidunoaly atady Ihv Inuire.l. ofay
Between tba rteb and Uia pone I bare
a. t uuderlaborar. e< I

Kn^;^V.T,;rk.''T‘!5:4a-ra.*l^^.'"Jwlfea. n
aib ffefil. B» Buhl W>..< Boll.Jada—
•Herlhi,
eb-k..4 P Hnevsnu.mantel
Th 1 sei-l ndirvia nr eli-nlne shell a# elrai

ri^Th'r.TyV^u^j:*^'

• lldnry’a. lallurd'k and tVeavoii'a

««df Cra^l'H^^Vl'^w’IIrd!* Jhrtw

Aitivricnii Gprm,,n and , ngliril
SHOT OUN?-,
|-.nll-s Pismlsofv.or, MS... I>ij)

A|t1I JB. lU'.-dtd

-u

NEW

BisMS *

&a!t it., utsrt e Rimr,

NEWS DEALERS.
hfiiiii, are receiving an

STAS mnm hoese.

niLlTARY STORE.

...

YOU caff riMS

extenaiTB etook of

PiSIOlS, GD.\S 4 SWOED.'!.

New Albanj', Ind.
\\’E ^RB RK4UV TO DO CUs.

wets un haiMl innxrba.isn rnr wnn> nr rasb* OuiUh
a,.l h 'Ve thvir t>nvla pr.>iii|rtl» reiurae-l ky eems —
C.t-lnrDie.nleclarliWa.j||..ctn<l an dviltort of eondv '

or every pane re ta'i ob of SassS.

J

TU^a'lb^k?.

Padneeb, Ky., biarata B, USS.

Cheek Beoka.
PaoRtt Books.

iro. 8. Continental Hotel

Carrian Bnhaa. U-rneeo daicbib. M -i ynCabe..
(vary lea f,r bdler,) snail Cubas. <fnr

EO» etlsB.
A DESIRXIILE F^Rtf one mile
.'1 rrem Hailurab. e»u:allflr>x (blrty-ulM urra-e
C0»I.H tTwiiaaily Sn ahv-l-sii nmna. yund well nt

Penehoe, Blaokete, Vaunas, ete.,eto.
rta« eweket Kntreu

INKS,INTKS’^'vSrD S,

Unioii Leaguj.

mtfTira-lhavelhl....................
’ aoM ley Intarael lo Me
* Pnryvar W vr. dnl.n
................
- h -ve«ner be enedecled
•ih.i iutn,~ai.>l al»l -af Cral 4. P«ri-ar la re......'tninllMbsala-an. I r..r4bUy arllell floin the
mcnlanrine ntx Ann .> Iltmral im(r.u:>r> f.ir At
new.
A. 11.....................
(atderab, march SS.-U.

FOR SALE.

B'Puba'^ o'*niba, Hold Meuaiad Piraa.
reaket Knives.
Porlfelloi,
rearacke.

SPRING & SOMMER

I OFFBR inv Gri<«<*rv Siore f-'r mI/.

J, S. BYlAGTOiV.

I A.vn.iewUhluc in p,.-chase a yoM Betleese
■UndwIiA slnek o.pLnd wll Unwell inlov-al.
Paduch.Ky., tpr.li8.'dj
K UOul'K.

One door bniow DM. .-k'v

“■sia.T' '•"*■

Clothing

H7 We are •ulb-rlted V> aaeouBeo J. D. Wbitb,

A meelloi ol the nolo-., Iwasne will Ubeplaoaa
tbelrlUlloB Friday errelnK next, openlnp hI7 o'
clock. Paiiotnallty lo altnedaace is reqaepled atel
■•ra. as aAiootUacor
d-npaod Tltsl imporUBce to Ibe order and Ie
UalOD
JaloD ea.be
ea.«i will Iromr helbra Ibe Cnuoell.
W. W. OUOOBIt, Praaldenlor CouodL
JOHN U BBAPOS. B.wnUir
lab *

Dbsraujuuid

Slxootin;y Appai*atas,
Boainy Olnrvi
erari|«<B.
Prater, sumpa—avaysna sale

teV.-a.'.r.K.'rs.s.'sa,

lopa. Buff Bevi
dal Bovompa.

B7 Wa an requealad la aBBouBoa P. D. Tnsn
iSBeaodldara tor ra-eleeUoa to the oMeeof Cnmla the Isl Judicial Dbukiai
WjuayobcUoa,

Era., or BbndTlIla, a* a eaodldale for Coiaraeuwea1ib.aAUnrBey. In tba let IHeirlei in Slllbovaraocy uecaaioBed by ibe reelcoefoa of Mr. Taber.

ss-

sxs'.rs.'r^"-

We have on hand and will tell
prices 10 euii purebaaert. .A fine stock uf

lid

Pv GBKH \RT & a>..

ValIsM ted 7 ranka-iarit' and aiiwr rnvallBc
Trauke
rnr Ud
----------....-------laa.
Sola Imathnr Truak., Pabfcli«

BUBBE^GOOUS.
______
..
bulldlas.
bubeenthnraufblT reSued eed baowkeptaaeSrst
rlaea Waoraol sad Samoa. Tb-ra la also a lae
Bawll.w alley altaebed to iba eeubllabmeaL Our
stoek ol nqoora Isofih. .*n aaolrasi deac-lpUon.We ba«o Pure Preneb Braady. aude la I/4S, ihat ena
aetismper *a'lon.pure onapet-dbliltad Bnarbo.
wbbky tan yaara ald.a splendid slnek of winos, ehua
paric, Bsloe. kbarry. Pott. Uadoira, aal Hutea
Wo Here Ueyloe.KooUb. Pluabun, Wbeelln* and
nncinnall Alee.sadIrmdoo Porter. PuraPoaeb sad
Apple Breedbs, tu l a Hook «r Imported Cicaraof
Ibe very bnaibnodi. Oar luek of ebewiec lebaeco
bpurtleoUrlynlea,
ItlaoarlotealtoB to beep e Irsl eltat boose, and
nopal n will be snarad to aocam aodata ear frlanda
and tbo rublle.

ALBANY

WOOLEN MILLS

iwn nllni
I, «-<k c

• Myra wurrui
Rhar|>-r Pi.l.riss
Kllinll-s Kour.-ibM Pblnlt:

JJnrt-idge Uorrinuer—Platu aud Fanny.
AT THB

Toy Boots.

mmmn pianos',

-

AND

•eiacien

GENTS. FURNISHING GOODS.

MELOCKOSrS'
-Aff»-

Musical

g7l>rei>w aud beauUtuI paiun».£g

Hospital Steward's Ctaowtoas.
Aed leesl ararytbluy ynu rai. rail for In mvllnn.
I -u. |,rn|iarad t» arm Heamu-ela wuh Ballard,
—U* P'aniu. K.-jaol .'i Pb.ul, with |W'>

IH4S0i^ k H INILNI’S
CABI.kET ORGA.\.>l.

lUilitarF
Gtiufilii.
iBuludl.if U aew lot of
Field Glasses, Opera Glass,
PASaS ANTS.

ja

nvMi.K'.l tv .1

■,.|..r.n>.iin-li.i.bavJ

wpp'y »r Ibli-a Army Pbub aed
ary.^^
BYlfJOTON,

Jaoir, l«»

P.tOOL-All.
^T. LOUIS A^;;s SiSlIVILLB.

BKADUCS 4. nouvunr!
Comer Market aad Brondwjj,
Paducah, Ky.,

_

Insfrumnnts

OF ALL KINDS.

APPlSTON^TrLOF^ui^.
pHCiOGRAPH Albums.

Fci-i-y I'rivHege.
ITats,

.UA.\IMQTil STOCK

Meerschaum Kipes-^

'I'HE onrt-r/iffnnd. n l -••tii-inn gp-I pnlniv.1 l.y (1,6 . ilj O.u. d! of l-aJ le h. Ita.,

OF

SUEET IHliSlL

■ 1 y C'uui.c.l.i Aeenanillc.... ,.bur.
vv a egi.I,.

Fall & Winter Goods;

Gold Pens.

a r..,, in rarra
n.np.nloiw.Uiy a.lsnaerlly.

Ucn »lrvnmt the City Bakery nti l.nril lUenl.

Trunks,

K.*i'k.‘n:;X“caraS Wa’'n^-;.s.

pioUnAB.......................................KRBTOCXT.

N. WaLDKRICH,
mmo.MBm'Jr,
OppoMte Aahbrook. Ryan ftCe.,
BBALea Iff

WATCHES

JEWELRY,

BM.tUPACTCKP.R OP

Soliji an l H \ir XQ-valrr.

HAT FOR SALE^
T^HE SiiWrihpr hds un hand n sudpIv
I of avrelleal n-o—Av »•», which h> wlH
dnllvamnUie erly el 8«* P*' loa. Onlera IcR el

jbn.111.into

;r"-

Padueih, Ky.. April

nBeetkal Ur. Tasosm.. Ibe wharf luaater. bas Icn
the cHt anil Is net 1 kel« In ralure far mvi* dsyi
simndtnthe rales wfwberr taaalnr. I. tbenAun. by
lb-power In mn vetisd eppd-l ted roastliale l>.C.
wii.r.I*JJs._wharf mnnur enul said Ys«esi.i. nUrui
raUi# Clly Cnonril
Thn elvrUne’if
ter Wbarf masivrwlll lake pbee ader

lit Its crsti cavsitji

urUSMUlbetortaa oiaalUoat are h

•’rnTBin-

lutsl. >hme.l
Aleail Tnr a P

GOLD AND . LVaii PLeTEO P STOLO

Oenuine and ImiUtlon UeMngei*.

SrS;r-i».H
Cbildf«u*a Beoaa.

.rir"sa”5-iv:«r.cs£-r,

bT

At Panic Prices.

« Siylfs of tiaiintleis ns4 GioTM^

—AND-1

BLELOCK & CO..

«llb all kiDdt or ibmad. Oioat add recanl InproTe■BMaaiakooBr Poipfljr Savlaa XaalilDa soil rollable.aud Bcialdorablo.aBd nMaienrUlBle aeUno at
dll rahia or spend. Ilmakna U,e laMrlnckH fllUh.
vbkh MUio V« iUlcb known. Aov one. oeen of
Uia noatordlabn cnpaoliy. can sea, ataatenen. bow
to osa lb« leua' A PsmllT Sowiaa Mscbliw. Cura
Pamllr dawina UaBLIi.ei ars SoUbsd loebaila ao
cmul.llsljla.
T^PoldlatCaMor ibaPawtlr UaeblBOltaplaeo
ofouanlnx workiBtnihlpnr iha moat utnrul bind.—
It protecutbe rn.rh.no waan not in «ae, ard whri,
about in M operated raay be npeuwl as a spaetausa.ul
au<—amis U'Ha tu anslaln Ibo wnrd. vVbllo a ime oj
boo Ms.iuadoootofU>oebolceatwoods.ara*nlsbod
ie tbasttaplesiand ebauaat ■anuorpns.lWo. aiban
araa-InniodandaBbelltslMd iatbu most coe’lr and

crv^.7Wn"“n!“.-rraV

Very ebemnt.

STATIONE RS,

Julius Conar by Ntpoleon 111, Vol.
FAHl!' C.iOCERIES,
Ever)thing in onr line, if nut on hxnd
A good atnek of Paieily Rrecerles a1way...o taaed at
. 1st Library Ediiino,
S3 60
rumpil; procured and sold at the lowest
'Husband/ & Humes, Marion Har^
CURT ss & W.LLIAMSland.
r.OO
/rices.
Langes Camroemary, Matihews,
6,00
Harper's Magazine for May.
- Ailaniie
“
'•
Our Ifuung F->lks
"
The Hil’yard/ & the Boriona
2 00
Th-i Tiiiiikiiig Btyonet,
1.76
Huum A Hume Papers
1.7S '■'"'’"oEOBOE F,J.AKTi»!;‘
NORTON, SIsANOHTBB A CO.
Life uf President Idnc-dn. Paper
fiO
General Commission
Large a/anrimeni Alercury stories
IWMbif. Ac . done la the aeaWal and
-each
55
.New luvuiee Hulf Ikiaod Blanks,
3. G. PISHEB,
Biiuks. Letter, Cep A Note
WBaLCVALB ABD BtTalt. nCALZU Iff
Papers.
Just received at

doobt tlHjbnst andchespesiaoil iBMl beautira
Paally RnwiiiC SIscbloasyninBbnd to IboODblta.—
So oUmv Psmllj Bowlns HMhlon bsi »o nisny iisofat sppllsnoos rur lloinmlaz. aiodlnf. PolliOf.Toeb|B(. aalbs'los. CoaeiDtr. SrsidUw. KoibroldorlBs
cordiaa, Braitlo*. and so fnrib.
Soo-ber FaiBlIl
Savliif MaeoKio baa an raueb apsellT tor a fraa
vailalyorvork. U >01 aoir aUktcda of dToib. sod

Oeld EnkreWertid ttmamileu.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

.......S-.S3' £iJk^

(ITY MITKRY.

BLfiLO.S&CO*3
April 29, 1S66.

Saabof, Belt*,jCte^j and Spore,

BOOK SEF.I.KKS

pelMae Wlb Itaem. Wbeo Ibinr, hare been eiked.if i
■ad I here aol itnpped In oaqolfo wbetb t pertlos
were rteb nr poor, nr ta wbal ppartf Ibej-be|nn«nd. ■ .
but nniT waned m knew whnfi.
Jusi
...............
and rIcbT.
jbV.'snd
and here
heresfted
tried e-rnMlnffy
eIh» Mme

ber me it the Aufen rlenl.in. 1 en.

eulng year Uni n

Of l- a mnb or>ialy. utilquo arwl eUwle paturea, sal
with nraoli. smoihysu, pnarliaud dlacanada

lilFLES ami CARBINES.

hnwinsym- {jgyj

a utssr,.,r:.j=:2

DE It ordu.nerl hv lie Mnvuf andSMiS
n cllnrihurin nr PaJ.-rah, iLv the «Kw|,^

KY..

Ht:.,.......... ..
“■“»
PBESENTA-nOjr SWORDS

eriak-

““
RapbiloJoaspbll.wIbaaa. «. a., P»si «Bartsr
Caplafti wtlUaa, Capa SHb lUtaala Voluawar.
Pravost aanbal.
JSI UsaUaaul Tboaaa L. SnoU. 1st LouUUaa T»I
roei Adjcuat.
• apiain John B. Hoasisa 4Mb [lllasli Vol. lalaalrr
rest luipneuir.
SudUauieaaatCbarioal. RakarPlb Vnllsd Slana
cniortd A-tllloty Boary. mat Odlnwra. OSesr.

City Flection.

J.S.‘ BYTNCtTON

Broadwar. ona dear balew Blalaek* 0

» BLKl.OCK & CO..

meat Claims, adjusting t^fficers Accoanta': obtaining Pensions, Biunties
T’HE »uh«Tih»r would re/pnc fiiTv inAc.. &o.
1nfori7h*'H''t^^B'"B
ttraekera"? eti
ap.-tf
BkRTLlNO&CO.

The Singer Sewing Kcahine.

GIsOTHlSTG

v»-

E;'r?£'i BLKLOCltS’ COLUMN

Mbs CHAMBtBLAiB IS OBW opeaing
under the Act of Congress anthori:
an assorimeni uf Buonais, Lsdias Han
. (he same.
Drd/s Trimmings A Bui one. comprising
t bsajii'nl
The connection of the members of
nf the largest and' i
Firm with the Army, give ut ev. ry ft"T" ducb, Xy. April, SS. 1865.
cility for Biiceessfully cutleciing Govern-

ITew Books.

Cat,/. J. Sissr. tS.d wi.soi.do Tnloatecn lafua

’iSiTsiimd'.iits:

‘.".'S'."."', oT S H. Jor«5w%.,i

S"S!.i,

sev"

ONSaVALfiD.
uIm

a fine stock ef

AflVANTAGSI

mifAlI §00D3

J. A. Mackey.'.'
lUBUWARE,

s‘.a“b;'tb."’A;s;"'‘ ““

J. A. RcNlJTT k Co.,

"i'Ki,

.

’■I- L"“l- Bepu lice uml Uubritle Jatirual

We bare no lime lo enumeraie p
icularijr. suffice itbyetyiug Uiai uur

'n, raibJlure““‘*'^^’

*“

"®*

me Dblrb.“ w'fl%llu“’“uliuuu^7w '"v""id"#!!

Staple &/ Fancy Gootia;
»

Which we will sell at a aaeriflee
clove 001.
Pleaae call and examine cur

Wera. uu,

DRY

OCMPLBTS.
fcU .. 1 nvra

a.

GOODS.

rerary varinty, bnutbl at tbs loweal Cas.l i-iej.
bleb wa ffer at bul aamall ailraeen r.ir ea.|,
Ourafmk will be fneud lull In u.ery .loiwji ue.i
ee-l reel tore in aeylec we will lu.ure ealUfae... a n
all wbe lurnr i.a wlA a etil.

F. M. MUltKAif,
. TTORNKY A T L A
FADOOAK. KaWTDOKT.
Praetlees lo all Ibe Cnert.. Ctril sod MlllUry.—
Devol-s sperial aUenUo.i In the celleciloa of Uehm

. Inr ein>.». h..io pa),blnlnti,e..n.lnrv.rmd. The
I rrejMiry 1 in)., ,, arc ht-rvh, .|.,iiB6.l au.l (he inihlb
era w.rWapanal P',r-lia6|..| the aknr. nH-mlne.d

AssoBT.uE.rr or

OBALtn Iff

MILLS. EV.VPOR.ATERS,
SOKOHUM PANS,
F1»w8 and i^riciKnral Inpleaento
GBJVERALL Y

i.osr,

IflN SAICnDlVI. ST i. ihi. cln.

UNSUBPAS'JED.

Foreign and Domestic
sugar

.......... . ■ ;;ar;v,,'-.rs£-si
I

Whick w» sllhr li BclIlng are at Ica -f

M t? H n TI A ?f T .-t

T J.BLtOCHTBR, “
EX. SORniS.
Pebraary 17. IffO-tT

.^a 0-din inn for t/ir tm/x-OKoitrif of

LARGEST
Kv/r nlTnrnd O' reliil in g.,u>h )Vn„nr,i
Kraluny. Aaour r.vlll Ins rnr percbaablny am

STOCK

BEADY-atADE CLOTHINa;
HATS AND CAPS,

priiv.muiloi. I Ibb Is |.i
pay u-> debu^.i bnrra
IrUnall I nsu fii her I
oiu.iaa dl,oi

For Sale!
I HE folioiving In'a siiii .rod in lha citj

Cb-stnul aired
I.ol 4. HhwkXi, £iPn,Jarai
Knrl.irlberimrilcila-a ea.|ul e

WBOIiBSAIrS^ AND JgSTAUs

BOC I S AND SHOES,

GROCEBIl^ &C.,
Broadv«y, Comer of Market Street,
PADUOAH, KY.
B^AIrai DdBlera in Cotmo. Tobac
co acd oibir Produce. _jekg
Jan II t«<S-hm

Notions, &o., *c.
Pbdeeu*. Ky., Vuuary 16. Itiu.

EY 6t C.)

_____________

T>«B<-ffa wiraiey Uonaoieiiu nr Haed.tns-a ef
iT vllhar Atna-lra.-nr Italba Uerhe. will hiMse
CkllnnHA PaSKER eed leave ihrai erders. OBra
—ih**" P
- *- lokalou- 'on 1.nmlway
beiwraa Merka
i.»y.
aad teeuM ctma. PMartB.
t

p:u:p:! rx";:r.?p;u :i.rrmrr.‘

JONES & SURRiD.

E R,

hart

seaLCB Iff

Ndfore pnrehaaing eliewhere.

TOHB3TONSS ft MONUMENTS.

EAGLE HAIiDffAPE HOGS E

le' n-xi
bred
n-i, d.*n,....
.‘■.'l-o*^wofcIur'l.''‘iyi ralTow"
>n er pirblle iwtranare
daeab. ny. April 8,

HJ^PIATE, HARDWARE, CUTlEAy.
Siisveo, Casiiago iroa WaUa,
TiBWara, aad OIL
JIii.Lit.bi/wii'< bm ik ’-V and Court

PADtJCH. KV,

lyif iKiiii

m eoi^B AHB
ALSO IM THE PKlCfi OF CLOTHll^Ifi

KIKG IL IVHITFonD Pr.pti.i.r.,

•-

A Draft losarance!

STAR TROUPE,

A, SOLOnON’S
HI06HANT TAlieO,
ANJ) DEALER IN

NO. 84 BROADWAY,

_______ FAnUCAe, KV.
Who woald woar a seedy Coat os badly Fittiog Vest,
Or Pants alt threadbare, old aod ware, Tor new ones are the best.
Wh*en A. SOLO\IO!J so cheaply sells a suit of beauty rare.
In Fit and Fashion, just the tbiog that every tniin should wear.
Ob! who would wear a Drew Coat, the style of by-gone years,
Wberejigns of age and service long, on every seam appears,
When A. SOLOMON, has snob a stock, at terms so very low,
That everybody wonders how be can sell them so.
Oh who w luld go t> .Stores, where on credit a man can boy/
And pay a price for Clothing which is much too high,
’
When A- SOLOMON can suit him, and fit him vei; nice,
And-give a better article for only half the price.
Then if yon wish for Coate or Pants, a Veit, a Shirt or Collars,
Or Handkerchiefs or Socks, and yon want to save your D -liars,
To A. SOLOMON, be sure to go—there is no other plac^
And he always will wait on you with a pleasant face,
March 25,18C5.

C.H. HEIKE

Poraarl. a/TanB.at * Ca.

SERB, WHITE 9c CO.,
Ceaeral CeMulaslei and Ferwardlig
MERCHANTS,

Broadway near Looust,
PADUCAH, EY.

Ala

It .VtarM aK«M(

SAINT 1.0PIS, MO.

SPRING

stock:
Daily Paducah and Colnmbua
V. 6. MaU Packet
Tlie ■‘legist si.a *wifi pasjenger »ur'!M.*

'j HE SUBSCRIBER IS HAPPi'TO

RED MORTAR.
W. A. BE5.L,

OiVEBmiDDOlURSMiMili.

BEOADWAT, SEUt HAUf ST.
Paduc'ah. Kentucky,
DIALKR IM

COM VOY.

SPRING STOCdC

L. T. BaaDLcr,
Coas. CcSTCB.
s

. «
*

.

M»Bier.
Cleric.

•0

j^EKD

later From OhArleston I

PUTA
PUTATOM-BIX^ 7*tlRn^MI—Ahaj

PaiJUTBa. Hr., NtKh L i

fidOTS, SHOES, NATS AND CAPS,

gasr?:,?"”-

__

hs

TB "lCut, 8p*lBc aad RIIMat
Oenaaa «ad PI..«RU«I. abaet aail Bar CaaaaBar aad xaaat BtaM. Blork •-d Rha d Tin. Bk
aad Rheai l«ad xkeat aodOoct Zlaa.

aaiW;
SiXf*
Hnua. Iran aad Coppar Wire.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

engibeersTcarpenter?

AHCL.TTECT,
BUTLDSE
AND
UOUftB CAUPERTEB.
in UcCraekeo County, for it inscres an
Tl AS reni'iTpd bis bhop to Ws him
exemption to erery drafted iiiau who mey
ins -re of ua
'Ve will ingnre against the draft order
Allardanailaadad u with pronpUiada asd as. ed or the IS'b of Feor-iary, IS66 aod

x:,'r

rmai

CONFECTIONARIES.
Pruitt^ Nnta, Ssrdinea,
Cove Oysters, Ac.. &c'.. at
Na. S3, Broadarar. Padaeah, Kp
bl nnlwlihiiundli.etbli. Ibar lUII h.r. In
u>m
tad will eaiiiliiu. In knrp «»*ry inicis Ibai e
b*
aiualiy fOniid in ■ dml clat* Caarmtl-aar, aud
nil

^eppedciaUy invites the attention
of the Ladies to bis stock of

jS^

J?. M. H \YDOCK if UK

The Splendid pa**enge;- siMomr

WHARF-BOAT PBOFBIETOBI.

Qnlekaalea uA SauU Proflte.>*

,

T-AOONY.
J. F^Q ER.
s
a
Metier
Ig MYERS,
s
.
. n-rk

The a wift, com- . <eg ^.El^gant Paatennodixue. ai.d MBBS
Steamer

COUNTESS,
W. H. THOMPSON. Mamer.
JNO. TR.4VIS. Clerk.

STAPLE, FANCY ASD NOTION
line can be found at tbig eatabdishment
Give him a caH.
Fadneah. Ey.. .4 pril IS, lS66. -lf

I.. GROSS.

s.VT*r:nAd?”r!j:p:“*'

Scholar EranaTiUe and Mem
phis Packet
LIBERTY. No. ft,
WBe COPVBM. HaUtr. .
ER JUl>flS,
Uara* Padan
Padatak far Wamphlan «**rr Wada____
al If H. Eali iralat. laaraa (ar Kraanrllia ararr
W.k
Laaday at g o'a l<-k A t ■

FiSSijisa^eFiJsrnwS'

PADtf AH, Kk.

wlUi pn.ni .1 sunaiiiia.
Ha(.r,iou* lallwiuf as«M gaaUaiBSB ror wban

iisa,
bA-;k'“(^‘|-ho,

B

H.I..

BATS. CAPS. &c.. Ac

18.
South Sitlo Broju-lwav.

OOBRRR W*TER fT. ARD BNOADWAV.

SAUNER & KlNTNEH,

T A J 1,0 K I N G.
G. W. WEBB,

M n tr

D P. BARR,
FHOTOGIRAPHIC ARTIST,
a.
4 raaMB.ManiM. Mntil* Iba cluaa. »T PHacab
aad Tlrlnar to call and ai.iinlBa •pi.cluicii*. Tkf
wiareb an. Sisr

A

For Sale.

famrutCToami

FORI). DOUHS&. LO..
f'FA*FR\L DEALfRS IN DRTs
A)0-m». iKLila 'Iine,..RIi..#.. niuhinf. Hslaua<
Vai.k... Smin .a. 1|.. W.m u uti a larlpiWu^
I LSI-'ll** or .'lark.I *inH>i baiwven Hmadau, saw
H-inl.Kpr in TrtiuMa-* Kadoculi. Kj.

HORB

WHOtKAlE GBOCER. WODUCE

C .,

■;
CFO RonT
'
\ r ANUFACTURKn AND DF.M.ER
'• r In B.-rtaanrt Sh.—.. 5-mh .W. Ilrn>awa, ■>-**
•'ark>i .irni. «iw|.. «i, bsMl aaS akSas w atdar
lb.-l--.l.|ii .llir nf wore,
Hadauli..>|'nl4. IIM
olii.!l. -m's.

J.R-Pnig

CILVIG &-PURYKAR.
eiiit'rn- IR

OnUGS, VEDICIVES, PlUlfS, SiS,
VAMUHM. wniyfliv «I,4B9,
C9.*L tut., titjmFM,

H A R it W A ti B.

WINES, BHANDIBS, SPICES,
PERFUMERY. FANCY ARTICLE*. Ae;
proaditoif. n ■/-r .Vo kaf ..VrW,

lNfc:LS<K\ SOULE,

FOTS^ElC MILLS, & CO..

PSDUOAR. XRFTTCKT.

WEABT BdAT PSOP&lETOna
ASn DEALKaS IS

BOAT STO KKR,
(.tT >r\TIR* GlVKS'SnLD «TA5D.)

Comor BcoAdvay and Levee,

p.vDmn, uv.
\l.-||J.al>anr1 In .lilpi.Wi* a'l ly-lKku caulfa*<llV
V* Ib-in.a1m V- >DP|imng K«-l. wlUi all anklar
aoila Ir .......... In a gr>l rla-a Koal XL.ra. PralabU'
(nr
rlhprlla
IhrHI; rappl.p'l
raralv.d and lakrn rarr
parr irf
nf In Uir
Ihr t—k
l•aW
i.r-.lbl.n.lbl.na «at
mi
dat al.-caat W h>r( Hi«i
Hr«i which
which'
ba,• a grr
g,p |.ro.>(
|.n>.>( r.K>f.
Prb I. t*gl.d
t*gl.ri -

Grocers & Provision

WnOLE'5-M.E ANi) RETAIL

\i HKIBIANTM,

Ohio Levee Cairo THloela.

GROCE.RS,

East Side ot xaarKex square.
PADUCAH. KY.
HOW TO~iiAKE MOireYi'
SAVE IT—

■r-pThik of\y Agonta In ■antb*m IillMti far r*lr •'

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

in-'r-l' wRAhave ■la.pe In iha
•nag la ranwn. nncaaa,.

Bula. UilltaiT Equlomenta. Ae..
Al Uia - Kiur r
in.tehirig Hoan."Rn
U-mlFautuI
ran ID. IW
JO\B< A OtIRRtn

jrrG«—AT Ti*ip pA.t.«.*.
PadnnH. Uarrh IS |M» Ina.

"lYnfrj.vr & pope” '
BYS
"’‘-‘IZ'Xo’Tll.’’
Prarllne In all IBP
i.
Uil.ur) Co-

A.

far Uilia. •hnlih A Bntaa Pmilar.

KITiMB.^pTE^COr
MER HiNT TAIL IRS

AND n.OTIIlERS,

am liiilplri «>r Krni

Si»Lt»v|OV

MEKCflANTAILOl!
BEADT-ILASE (^lOTEINQ
or ogr awB Uamtoa ura. and

Gents' Fui*nishing Goods.
BROADW A. PADUC.kft, KY..
Jiin.ra 14. Iflia-ir

MIITTAUY 4 FCHNISniNS
no '09.
KWOHDR. Pisrrvi.h wnd tirrMtRT,

-^lUNa=5. CAKPBT BA03 fttf*
ftflmrR'ht Mlmfls

PAIBO. ItiMiJ

IVetv riieap Store!
J.P. PRINCE ftCO.
Ormirrm tm

DRY-GOUDS.

K F. PiTT«a«.

PITTMAN& BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS*
Boots and Rhoes, Hats, Caps,

-sr. Lo'^/s.

ClaOTHlNG, &C.

BOAT

STOKE

-Airn-

Produco Commission House
glcl.\TO -11 & C'U.,

T.. S. TRIMBLE ft CO.;

FarramiA lanrlram. Poduab. F
Aabbiaok. Rjrmn ACa..
WaUa.U«*oaA Ca..
“
“ale A

Wiiolcsale Crocersy

■SSSn

CiM'P'n's^Maikrt Si lif.-tr

LOUISIANA HOTEL,

Ui.dur the Curtnin II ■o.'b, U|ipuaiie the
Wharf Boat.
PADUCAH, KY.

Corner Sih .Srwei and Ohio Lerce.

Groceries. Provisions,

Foreign nmi Domostir Liquors,

CAIBO IU.lNOleh
CoBTtwRy Sit Standing propyletrr
FERfEI.L. WILLER B CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL E. R.c«
M. Hlo 'N. R 'Loob.
Mralerm 4m
Rt I-MOND ft CO-,

BOAT STORES,
kc., he.
TTARlam r
1 1 BIDMO
reanlrjt Pod
TJ a»a*R<>*g.

)WRva«.

Raitea BMmtaa

ASHBROOK, BYAH ft CO.,
'Wbnlseale Orocort,
PBODUC8 AND COKBIBSION

MRCHANTS.
Nor. 88»D 40 Bretdirtr,
FADUOAN. KENTUCKY.
TTT Ffoapi att
oa siroa lo CoaalgaBei
CaU.-w r4n««B.Aa.. Nraalanrah^aol.

Kanaweli end Oliio Bivor 61
AGENTS.
irV^S^LKamlr^ay*
*uia M

ch[;p ri'B’im.iP£ store
WAIlL,SOijAUBET?,.

Wheird'ic Doelerw ■■

W‘e.^-g• rf.Vl» C4M4IS,
M.IIS RTKEBT. PAOUCAH

XT..

CAldK KTS,- ,

Knap eMiiaRUr ea biad th« graaiaM vailtiy c
Ltqaora. Wlaat. Clear Am.

Broadivnv. Oj'pimi* C..mm-rrn’ K»nk.
r.inrr-44i. «/;.*•«■<■»*•. ____

J. D. LANDRUM,
WrHOI.F.SALE AND RETAIL

~m7 l.WiYSiO'Y.

Didar Ih* Oaoloiii HeuM, Podacah. Kj.
wa,. aaa
b* rgum

la^» «nry ImM ...
i|b Iba tl

Li.LlUiT
fiOUSL,
ELLIOT r & nTTLBBACE,

We»i villa Markai S(jiiarp, 3il dcior from

KAHN
BRO’S
Daalera in

Drj-Goods,
Clotbinff.
SHOES. BOOTS. NOnuNS.

BT. LOUIS, CAIRO AND NASHVILLB PACKET.
THE Pl«al and Klcnnl X.w Piet
I
tW. S. n as WB AM,
I RARRV S. WcCCM >e, • • Va

- Tltlra *unr bFlAw iha P.hI **Wca.

aakau laaduaar wluiTf-ila-i.

Paducah and EvansviUe TriCONT/AENTAL HOTEL,
Weekly Packet

Wm Irara Padarak *ur Brantrllla ararreandir

Everything in the

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

Cairo and Evansville D. S. Hall Line.
The Fleet end EI*gsot New Steamer

Thiggonr gifikeg ug as muderre. and
aA wiio have not a repreaentanve in the
e< rvjce should secure Nbi* chance uulr»g
tl ey prefer goii-g ibemselv. s if drufird
We are sow ready in meet the public,
end as ibere are mauy still iibeded to fill
ibe quoie fof this enumy, we nui only
M'licit ibeir prompt aiieiiiioG. but inviie
ibeir CO operanon id a mai'.er of inieres
lo all cuiicerned. ^
(^T For fiiriJwf pariicularg. or for
insutocce io other Couuiie* in this Dis
trict. call upon either of the undereicned.
who are duw prepared to issue cenificates.

E. fl. CHAMm:RL.tn 4 c ;

J^Mee arth* Mtarrbltagir St L»dl* I’a.ka.

■■•X

10M88 §OOB8.!5issSilr
His stock is all fresh and nice—
DO “ old storekeepers ” and
remnants. Mutto,

*8.
baat
it

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

N E W c‘6 M U ■ E
BOUT AND SHOE fllOP,

A. iMi'HOI.SiiiV.

\V.H. IV<»I.E:Y

J. I). GOUIGLUX.

• OPH.V. THROOP.

His stock is already full and he

Call Biiir ■•■amiRe ihU well erle<di-il
•lotk 1)1 Orurenea Wore vu'c
or.24

OOHISSION ‘mEECHANT.
. Each man iaaared Will bp givan. 'll)
I paymaai nf premium of inaurtnee. a MrCol »li, -bral Iron Balt,.
itflcaip, Bud in iha erpiu of bin bein^ blpcbandlety. Sutlera' Good^.
Wnmcai Iren Colln.aln,
ftnilar. ahaal Irua and Tlnea>«> BirMa.
led. and uni otberwiaa amiiJed lu pkR.pBnn Puteu. Uad Pina.
enip’iuD, we will furninb the aiibdiitoia in
westernp’roduce.
Willi* Med and Black- Uad.
TMnible an.l A«itlnk*Kliif,,
hi*« name and mead and iberxl
thereby procure No. 6, Springfield B'.«k, Ouio Levee
CtailBK, Co, Bra p<ar*t. Hlock* aad Maa
a Ibe
from
ibe Boat
Board of Enrnllmeoi hi* pietup
e.URO. ILUNOIS.
MitS
:ion pap*r*
paper* «
which are to b» tri*en buR
upon
II his reiui
reiuri-iug said cer ifii'Ate of pre-.
a o
m lu as.
DEP A RTM EN i .
WWsr.aa/a aiM( Mttalf fftafm tn
Tu tboae whoae buBiRPsa relaiinna makd
Im mmni
Aarlla. Kln-lfa Hanna-r. V coa. B«IInwa, Tni(
ii It great aarrifioe lo go aa dmtied meo, POREISN AND ATtrizi^Tri^yT
Fullart, Puiirhi ., ■ .. ».la. Pin Pok.-ri. Rada,
and (huge who, if drafted, wmiM be
Ben^n. Pina ‘‘‘’■jp*- Vlea Kcrapen.
unable to proenre eubmiiuieg, the beu.-flit
HHO.ADWAY.
10 be derit-Hil fronf goeb iimurauce are
Vnknilo, B]_________________ PAOUCaH, KY.
I, Cam aad Oeimer Pa
I lain ara inogible.
Cum Collen.
*'ou are inaared egaiogi the enxieiy
ii.T.
a
bEAi CR iN
who knows not but what bit name Drugs, Medioiuos, Chemicals,
P ey be drawn from the wheel. Frnro
Pamla. OUs. V«rnlsnaa. D/amJmflk. ~
BWaa^Oa^^O^
^nba Vaj»jis^rQiup
Window Oliisa. Ac.,
11 ese burrarsipg cares and gn'icipaiiong
VkaaUr aa< Painit MadlelBea. '
y u are rolieved. and tpared- the pecui
Aaaamaabl or XIaaia and
Uuasa Coek*.
ia y gaorifice waicb you muat make wbei,
Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,.
Pataai Braaa Rbalraa. Raw OoapUati, VaAatef:er bemf noiified ibei you are ronner p: Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
■aol% Aim. Hiubau, Tackle Blaaka. Bcraw
ie<', you ere obliged to pev an exboilniClaapa. ralklac Itoaa, MalMa aailMlafa.
Aa* ToUet tioo4m or aU klsiAa.
Haod beat. I.anre AMartaaal
eo price for a aubmiiiiie. You are thus
Pumtlr RnciM* Villad, and XurpUaa PnralabM
of Can BIMl FtiM.
left to the prosecutioD of your bumnesa ■t bowem Prien. Mitu^erw* the Aim Huaiur cad
Bmerr. Kiaar) Clotn. Kaod fapar.
]T7*LBrBe AaanninenI n, Khip Manlvara. ■
eon ibe enjiiymem of home pririleget.
mAT.T.TriA-ar BROTHERS.
PADITCAtf. TCY
emt c-in you not better pay e miidersie
FORWAIu5TNG‘‘'6B*'‘t^VIMlSSION um now ibuu an exhorhimni price for a J H Hawem
J. B. HAWKINS A C -h.
tul-xiiiuie after the draft t
MERCHANTS,
lletieTiug
that
the
public
bnve
ennS
CAIRO, ii LIN016.
dense in oar abiiny lu perform wbai w<
prpeo*e. end of which we will furnish
I'lfactory evidence, we thalt enter upm

ANOlIiL.l DRAFIl

v.«„. ..........S

Roucu MOV' V^TiionraoaSSd
Euttor, Ki)Ui‘V Miiekerel timl
DJilED FIEH
WATE ( ' R OF BOOTS.
Pcpared Fr-its of every descrplion
U.U. .M) lV.\Rll..r.U

The underRienad hiv made erraage
mania by which ihey are prepared
ia>
*nre pertoo* in McCracUec To agaiosi
the pBuding draft fur iha iisaU auin gf

WrouEM IrvB

iloiut Draw Ian mad* ta order.

j

AicHmoT Aim fvmiHTviniEKT

ARMADA,

compeiiiion la ibU
Market.

8UQA - AM3 COFFEi

P

I HACKUireMI.

Lw»«’ra^ *Th*y’I*''' ’VT’'£S**
1*M*d*DrtntTte(ltoalb«K«l,«Ilar«Udi hu
FASUOAB. mVABiWr.LW AWO narwft PLAIN AND FANCY CaNDaac* tha (raat daclln ta
DALLY U. B. MAIL. ZOWa. wid«b ttaar eas faratih at wbnlaaalt oa iba
rrica*. aad U ntw o»r«4 at tha
«*r»».________
Pabn.rTr.lSd
*arr levMI Ifaraa.

Xa Style, Quality and Price,

uiT. riora. EAu. MKi) »!£,.

Bucke I. ChampaigDS. Bxt rt, &c . &r.

. NOTICE TO ALL MEN

LIABLE TO DRAET

KRUGEIt 4- AMANN '

DRY-GOOBS.

Ra. 114 01U« bnirea, Vaira, aff,

n.l>sic!, CMn Svnp. Ueest, Tsjs, 'fine A M B bTo T T P E 8
Prepared CofTne—Nail*, hrimn*.
Pr.p.r.d
!
p, loTO^UtAPKS

•

HAILY 8AOS UPOM TUt L I Ji

J. UMaaMWiAtMtiMUBiid tte publlelbit bta

PUNBEiiTIIX^A WOODWABDl
PROPlCtKIOKS
Nod. 50 St 61 f^r»n h L••Tac.Sl. Louif Me

fik P,’;\

OF

NEW GOODS!

FORGE WORKS-

SROCBRIBB. FBOVIBIOWe.SAZ.T,
«ro*4 nwd Willotv'Ware.
Ebsi SlJe kit MdrlfKi Sqiihr.-.

UQUORS RVEK-Sf KIVD. IfiOll, SRSSS COPPE.R, TIS LEUD;

READY-MADE CLOTHIKC OF HIS IN STORB AND FOR SALS HcCraekcft Coaaty
PEIBUTIV « VOOIIWtlDr
OWN MANUFAiTORE, AND
.....
...

gents Furnishing aoods.

BSAlSK IV BVBRV VAHIBTV OR

rjmvCMM. MBATCCKi\

SION OF THE

Bros*, iCedioinefl, F&i&ta, Oils, X>y«
Stuilk, Perftimerr,

AT

—- —'
■
'
« I
N07EL1T I?ION STORE,

S, H. {' L A R K ,

PADUCAH THDATREl

VV
Prirglm. d«1*r la Clla. Palau. »v.-Singk,
Liqaaia PwrfaiBPPipa. Ar. \e. gd. Sraadwajr, napealta CoaUdawL Padaeah, Ig.
wiar«ir

DBYGSoSnW?iilNG,
B -J-*. P1.0IW. HM*, CaOB NollffUi.

Farm For Bent

^5 BiTURnaV. Uarrh 13 al II nYlerk 1 will
1 / raal Ihr Ihaprauhl rear wiihe hlrhe*, hiilder at
th- Varkai Hmioa. iba B.rlH.u- Pir-n. Iw-lva u.la,
rren Ppl-ralinn Ih* Tpima—• R)a»r Tb-r-iilOO
B«i"i fw«l Tlinochr ai-adnw, 1«i a<-nH
r-im
land laaerai innirbird. Cnml m,ii. Paach. ippU.
PearandnaiB
Barerat hnaias haroaaad a
^"imiTaBd aeaurtly lol--tPPei d f nhe rent
CK<>. II. UUSROW, A-fi.
aU U. RIOCRB. Caa dloa.
raJhSI. lRg3—31

anialaa r..r -aali pragto.

C •.tnat n( M* >»•■< aad t

'piA^*mrA rg, rw.

***-“**“®*

Famiel>i'i'4 (lootl-s fcc.
Opp.-iti- rnnii.iPniai.
PADl.'^ AH KY.-,

H. FRIEDMAN ft CO.,

DR!Gir|2l^0THi!i:
HATS, FAfS, miDTS. i.HlES.&C,
,V.:« Silk

mwa^ Hdl •

8^4 jy45J4»isi a«4s«.
O7FI0E IN OWENS' BUILOINO.
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